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UMi B. IN LEADIn the week. In coming. out, to «void the 
arduous travel of 430 mil* by stage, we 
shaking np In connection with which would, 
they think, stiffen them up, the team will 
walk out the distance, which will be coter- 
ed In nine days—BO miles a day. There is 
lots of material In the Yukon, and tt|cre 
are so many applicants for positions /on the 
team that four matches ate to-be played 
to decide who will have place». These 
matches are now taking place. It Is likely 
that the Yukon team when east will make 
an application to the CY A. A. U. for per
mission to play the Plttaburg and See 
teams, who are under the ban of tbe ho le y 
associations. Should the Y'ukoucrs meet 
these tesms before they reach Brandon or 
Winnipeg they would be barred from meet
ing the teams of tbe latter places. They 
are anxious to play all tbe games they con 
while away from home owing to the ettor- But four matches Were played n the lo- 
moua expense of tbe trip, for which Yukon Bowling League on Thursday night ;
enthusiasts have put - up C“{J the game between the K. C. B. C. and lo-
by0Uthcdruk-s arc compelled to play tbe oians will be played off next week. Llc- 
Btnnley Cup games drst. Weldy Young has . deck vaux U team proved themselves su-
v«rslMarnd “beTng ^T°wel W* f»?oraMy | PM*» to Llvdcrkrauz A by MB pin.. The 
known in sporting circles before be left, hd | contest betwecen Merchants aud Toronto 
lg gurc of a hearty welcome from bis many wll8 rather close, the latter team taking 
friends in the east when he arrives. tbe game gy 3V plus. Uu Union alleys

White's Stars won their second victory, tle- 
Kortliern Club* In Lime. featfng the Unions by 163 plus. The Uren-

BracebriUge, Dec. 8.—A district meeting adiers defeated the Sunshine team badly 
for hockey organization was held here l>y U79 pins. This was tbe easiest 
vesterday Representatives from various of tbe night’s piny. Llcdeikranz Bt have 
tow us iu' Muskoka and Tarry Sound dis- w on three straight viqctoiies and lead tbe 
i rl«*i s were oresent. Dr. II. S. Scarlett o£ league.
Town nan it was vbalrman Some excellent ndi visual scores

The unanimous decision of the meeting mdde. The highest wss by Kirtwhialte-of 
was lu enter teams in the Intermediate uederkranz A, via.. U#4; Macdonald for 
ZrlJZt ta.- 0. il. a. Mercnants scored «3d; Jennings ol Toronto

An effort will be made to have Burks WHS uext with #31.
Falls rclustalcU, it beiug isAuted out by p„vMn, I.iederkraut B, tiJV; Noble ot Mcr- 
l»r J j Wilson, delegate trvm Burk a chanta and Fellow of Oreuadicra, each UUS, 
Fails'lit ltwuano fatal of Uls club that ,llbhon. #02; Wallace, «04; A. Archambault, 
Î ••ringer had necu played last year, but y,M: stltzcl. UVU; Edumimdson, 602. 
that Aiurrlsou had been urougnt lu by men uut 13 players secured over #t>u. 
indi'ticudcut of the hockcylsts aud without klallt B had one player with » «core of 
tuelr* knowledge or eouseut. It Burk a over #00; Llederkranz A had two. Me 
Kails secured reinstatement prospects are cbunts had three over (***, »“d or'”'1'J
îngnt tor mreresth-g noekey tnls season. tw0. White s one sud lirenad ers three 
“ An executive committee was appointed, No|tber Unions nor Sunshine had a score 
consisting*U ofC the secretaries ol Tarry <*«*,„, over.
^uud Burk s Falls, Towasaau, Brace- lbc peat team averaye was . .
h?titoe and North Bay cldbs, with Thomas t6c Toronto six. namely, Merebaute
suatteTof Breeebrldge. secretary, to whom hld 5731/4. This game' brought out the best 

a8”™!,-den,-c relative to this league bowitn^the evening.^ ^ ^

should be address ^d from t6c meelslor ,OW( d lo- thr Llederkranz A with 3#Z o-#;
A lett i .. thru Lbc district white's and Llederkranz B were almost tkLife insdrancc l.ompsny thrd thc ^ "^average- V"'--» and Sunshine ran a

rnaeonércdarto d”’u • hamp.onsb,,, cup race for thc lowest average. The

!Sr competition among the clubs embra^d .cores: 
this northern tcrrUor^ bctwec^ Bra

winning the cup will 
... and It becomes the 
of the club winning It 

„ uecessartly in succession.
Wales of Bracebrldgc. Dr. A. ».

Arthur Hegg ol
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We're Doing Our Level Best

FOR ECONOMICAL MEN
LY I’Ll 
lntance 
•r paid;
wT°:

S
i;

ns op Montreal Rfgt. 
patfn and Toronto

Made Reflections 
in 1885 Cam

Newspaper Men Were 
Criminally Charged.

N LEA
i «'count Merchants and Torontos Bowled 

Well. Best Individual Score 
’ Was 664.

Hamber Will Likely Captain Argos— 
An Attempt to Get Ottawa 

College in I. C. U.
atv
nt;'

SMRSrS
l. (former

You can see that with half an eye in our present inducements— 
wonderful values that are transforming many occasional customers

You know that cash is the ideal basis forinto regular patrons, 
trade and like others when you call in here you’ll soon see why it
pays to pay cash at Crawford's»

ANT !•(>» The Mutual-street Ice waa In hoc condl-V
Inly tlon Thursday night and good work wan 

doue by the various teams. Varsity waa 
the only team on the Ice In the afternoon. 
The feature of lbc’day was the appcarauce 
of the Argonaute. They look' to have a 
strong team, number will likely captain 

They anoeld make a good bid

George Nelson, caretaker of the To
ronto Publie Library for nearly twenty- 
rive years, died yesterday, and those 

memories run back to the time

pby at our, 
book, ox- , 

r. Write 
! or T.H

i
o. whose

of the Northwest rebellion, and more 
especially Ontario and Quebec mllitU- 

of that time, will recall lthe stir

filiEKEX at 
tnd otbor 
r,
x^mcn $nu. 
Hd. Nans.

for par*» i 
Uoom

m

Sllk-Llned Suite for #15 
Regular Price #8*

Pur-Llned Overcoete for #48 
Regular Price #76

Tailored by our own men under our 
• own careful supervision — lined with 
bast muskrat—fine otter collar—Eng* 
lish black beaver cloth shell—newest 
style—a striking money saver.

tnc team.
tor t-c senior cun uifMOuehip.

Varsity’» Large Practice,
Varsity had their usual large practice 

Thurauay. txlppin, a puanuacy studeue 
aud a former utuwalJ player, waa at work.

! lit is u caudluatc tor tnc drat team. Jack 
1 Lash waa also there, l’atton is making a 
• good bid for centre. Bout bum lacks ueigut; 
j ne la a candidate for tnc forward line.

lixlra Hour for St. Ueorgca.
I The Paradait! A. A. dldu t practise Thura- 
i day night, aa per arbcdule. The general 
I meeting of the aaaoelatlon Interfered with 
the hockey. : The St. Ueorgca secured the 
rink for me boor, 1 to », on snort notice 
and a full practice waa hardly possible.
However there were a large number out 
and two good defences materialized. One 
waa Harry Ardagb, goal; Hob Gray, point; 
and lrvie Ardagb, cover point. The other 
waa Minton, goal; Perrtm, point; and Ben
son, cover point. The forward» in uniform 
were Jack Hynes, Jimmie COagravc, Hob- 
ertaon. Charlie Webster waa on the Ice 
for the Aral time.

Argouitot» First Experience.
The Argonauts bad ’JO In all out at their 

first experience. Itclffenvteln at point, 11am- 
, her at cover, Cochrane aud G. Bright In 
goal. Other» were: Toms, McCallum. Fra- 
»er, "Parmenler, Andrew», Neeve, Hamilton,

; Keith, Dickson, McIntyre, Laird and Bal
four.

On paper the Argoe look strong; they are 
getting tbe best of the Bank League and 
besides expect to get Irving Ardagb and 
will have Bloomfield. Keith and Laird are 
both promising players.

Chow ei, and McUle Chosen.
President John Koes Robertson yesterday 

made his appointments to the O. H. A. ex
ecutive, viz.. -. ... .1---------
and W. F. Nlckle of Kingston. lllvt . .. .

It la not bard to see that keen rivalry trustee* of the cup. ... . ____
exista between tbe St. Georges and the Atl the club* In the district will be com-
Marlboros. . muniented with and an effort made tons,

Tbe entry of the Argos should kind of a blg mecung held later for further organ- 
upset the championship calculations of both i2atiou - 
these teams. The Argba look to have a 
heavy, strong defence.

Mnrlbi.ro» Strong Forward.
The MarlljOros were last on tbe lee. Not 

h great many were out. The Mavlboros" 
forward line looks to be almost as strong 
as ever; they play a good combina lion. Red' 

to the

men
that followed his criticisms of the 65th 
Regiment of Montreal, and Its alleged 
misbehavior while en route to the 
front. They resulted In a charge of 
criminal libel against, B. K. Sheppard, 
and over two years ot legal wrangling.

It was as Sergt. Nelson he Joined 
Capt. (now Col.) Mason's company of . 
the Royal Grenadiers, In 1883, after hav
ing been with the Toronto Field Bat
tery. When the regiment was ordered 
out for active service In 1885, Sergt. 
Nelson was attached to No. 3 Service 
Company. The hardships endured by 
the men in getting along the north 
shore of Lake Superior resulted in' Nel
son being seized with a severe attack of 
rheumatism, which also affected his 
heart, and he was compelled to lay up 
at a wayside station somewhere this 
side of Winnipeg. While he was there 
the 65th Regiment of Montreal, under 
Col. Ouimet came along on their way 
to the west.
X When Sergt. Nelson returned to To
ronto he had some very bitter tales to 
tell about the conduct of that regiment, 
reflecting on them as Frenchmen, ac
cusing them of drunkenness and pilfer
ing, and Intimating that the whole re
giment from the colonel down should 
be court-marMallcd. He was so re
ported by Lewis Kribs 1 the columns 
of The News. As a result. Major Dugas 
of the 65th brought an action for $50,- 
000 damages against Mr. Sheppard. All 
offer that any inaccuracies would be 
fully Investigated was not entertained, 
and a criminal libel action was pressed, 
which was heard in tbe court ot 
Queen’s bench at Montreal. Kribs, too, 
was arrested after giving his testimony. 
At one l.imfe there, were forty-four 
warrants out against Mr. Sheppard. The 
feeling in Montreal was most Intense, 
and those connected with the publica
tion of the story were threatened with 
violence. Judge! Ramsay charged 
strongly against the défendants, and 
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty, 
and a fine was imposed. Other legal 
difficulties followed and for two years 
there was trouble. Sergt. Nelson, who 
was the material witness, said that he 
did not know he was being reported 
when he made the statements attribu
ted to him.

As a public servant. Dr. Rain, libra
rian. yesterday said Mr. Nelson was 
singularly faithful In his work. He 
was appointed caretaker of the old Me
chanics’ Institute in 1879. and since 1882 
was caretaker and engineer of the pub
lic library. He was 47 years ot age. 
and death followed an apoplectic stroke 
suffered ten days ago. He was horn 
In Quebec. A widow, two daughters 
and a sort survive.

You couldn’t get a Suit tailured like 
this to order anywhere else for $22— 
taking quality for quality — genuine 
Scotch Tweed*—to your measure—in 
most correct and exclusive New York 
fashion-
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Whiter Overcoats Tor #18 
Re&utU- Price #80

Genuine black English beaver or Mel
ton—best of linings and interl nings 
used—tailored to order in A i style.

Business Suits Tor #13.50 
Regular #80 to #88
Scotch Tweeds, Clay Worsteds and 
Irish Serges—grand materials—to mea
sure—newest style.

obtained by
7I.
t

x

I
I

-L,
in. II —On Union Alley*-; 

White » «tara- ’ .
XX hits .............................. $ü
A. Archambault HI
I. Archambault .... 1 •« fJ’J

Hayes .......................... .... ' ”

3 T'l. 
17T—483 
2V8-<»I 
1*6! —37 « 
1ST - > t# 
177,-49# 
784-513

inhllARLES.
•letncbed ' 

Pished; lot i
hurst and Sturgeon 
a,--eptrd. The team 
b«84 It for one year, 
absolute property 
three times, not 
Dr. H. C.

.......------ -- — _. —. — — porter of Powaseun and —
", J»6?*" 01 Str,lford Parry Sound were .togeth» with ^thej^

trlct manager

Men’s Winter Mate Tor #1.50 
Reèuler Price» #8.50 and #3
Fine fur felts—soft and stiff—newest 
styles—American blocks.

Men’s Neckwear Ter 85c. 
Regular Price 50o.
Derbys and Flowing Ends—new win
ter shades—very pretty for Xmas gifts.

|tv

f RRS.TO- ;1 
""d spevu- * 1r. Average 5411-3. Grand total ..... 

Union»— _* ~ « 1». Mt

Wallah........................... $ ™ «psi
xurtir.”.'.:;: It $« m-*»
WMsoS 1W 213 17b -.,,3

. 3083

of the company, appointedT. NEAR 
’■••t. rash I 
II Adelaide $ V hiS'iV'

a

I Men’s Underwear Tor 50o. 
Regular Price #1
The good, warm, fleece-lined kind, 
nice for present xvear.

Negligee and StlTT Bosom 
Shirts Tor 50c.
Regular $t and #150 Shirts—a fine 
opportunity to purchase. •

1 Winner» Never Received Cup.

Atkinson; Baravas. Mr. Kennedy, We#t 
end V.M.C.A., O. Cliyj North Toronto, w_ 
R. Tomlinson. The following ucw cluba 
applied for membership nud w,je admitted. 
Deer Park. Messrs. Mix and Geld, Jarvls- 
atrect Baptist Church, Messrs Whitehead 
and Dexter; Parkdale A.A.A.. Messrs. 
Coryell and Parker; Chalmers Trmjbyteti; 
an C'hureh. Messrs. - Pierce and Armstrong. 
Meuste Wall Paper Co Mr. Horsey ; Youug 
Torontos, Messrs. Crocker and Mwa, IA.B. 
U.. Messrs. Kennedy and Horan, Lake 

Mr. Winfield. Mr. Atkinson, repre 
ssked about the 

had won last

l« Av«»rage 514 1-5. Ora ml wiûj 
Majority for White’s, 162 pin*.

—On LlederkTanz Alleys— 
I.iederkrnnz 

Ma«donald 
Dudley ..
Hninî ....
Niipelltano 
14lack ...
Dawson .

p AND 11. 
niture ran* 

k’st rellau.e 
I*. 360 Spn-

1!
3 T’l. 

. 192 1#4 211 - 567
. 177 195 173-047

164—511 
184-7,94 

207 180-339
170 201 - 829

1

! ■ path la a decided acquisition
■ be Is an old V. C. 0, player, I» rather light
■ weight, but fast and tridgy. Winchester l#
■ some heavier than last year, which will 1m-
■ prove hi» usefuluess. The Marlboros’ lack
■ weight, but their speed makes up for that
■ deficiency. ITiose out last night were: For* 

wards, Birmingham, Winchester, Burn
ham, Ball, Red path. Others were:
Gorrle. •* goal; Charlton and Mc
Lean. point; Burns and Wright, TjeWftt
cover point; and Brovkbank, brother of the Pentiug the Broad views, af 
injured Toronto Rugby 1st. senior cup. which bis club

Varsity will have,three team» this year, r but i,a(i not received. It was deeid- 
two—the senior aud intermediate—being in - , ’ havc juvenile, junior, intermediate
the Intercollegiate Union. an<t senior scries. No players In the-ju-

College Games Next Week. renlle league must be over 17_year .
1 The Intercollegiate senior série» offens a® it wns decided that 
Montreal on Jan. 13, when Queens and Me- play in the O. H. A. this sea-

I GUI meet. The first senior game at Toron- eligible to again play in the leagu . .
i to is on .Tan. 21, when McGill play Varsity, player who has ever played in the m. «. a.

=5 Some attempt ha» been made this season or has played this season more too
I-ady Ooodrlck, 108 (Bull), 8 to 1, 3. Time fret of McOlbn^a prefcaMMaHam on the '«repl'a.v the Inter;
i v»ijl Glcuwio. Macene, Saccbarate, Ve4 plajers in X ancouvcr and Ne^ W estmin* , t 11 a was instructed bv tbe an- m<»#!<«♦#> Ituilor or juveuile series, respec SonrteVnHald Of F-rmoy also rsn , f . A QcriBley preside,„ of the Van- whûîL ' met" N^v ‘ U Z ^ ’JSZ* were clectevU H^.

Second race. 1 mile and 1°° went to%tw7 tb^need^f a thOT^, “êoî- Kingston. t<, write the eastarn wlleglana. : president. Gordon Bale; Son. vlecpreaWnt.
to â -j; Vaughan"; •»ntLt?onP ^ Ucrosm aud Ler ,^ri« » ‘a tirdl, probable that the Ottawan. , K. ,:^'h:reereta^:

105 "(Minder). 12 to’ 1, 3. Time ,1481). ™ ^ aa[d*'wtMlh? p^oljrbly'uke'the X"t-1 ’ M- Masu r"' Unlvernlty arc again In the treasurer. <’. J. Atktnaoo. George H. Good-
Step AM ^■‘/ble <.°ld Finder, Flan- h(1 1^^^,. I IntcrmedUt» College ^ague and w.U wen rrhllm I» one of the patron».
eur «nd X Igoroso al»o ran. _ A.«ïïl«rlon «t the annual meet biz of that the weatern series on Jen 21 with V «rally .. . . . •_...

Third race. J'nturlty .courae-Alone, 101 what he thought most Seeullar »• as their opponents. Last year McMas First Gome at Waterloo.
, mirerai. 15 to 1. 1: U'fGregor. 1« ' • ■ . wa thp fact th f t[^ ter won the western section and R. M. C. Waterloo Dee. 8.—Tire hockey
(Knapp), 7 to 2.2: HfiMM .dim Amateur At^eHeUn^, idldnotmale the easier». IL M. C, won out In the final ̂ rh„„ thl, evening. Th»’ ÇjmJjÇ

Sr**. isrsAi a*. »■»»»'■ —........—».
rrsspst ss sraswîsrasr.,« s.-.î-s æ; S-SSSHsrl'U:V dt n«mav1«), 10 to did not think that tbe local team would was out with them Thursday ulght. the final halfWat^Iootoum^tneBcnmttfêtrgÿgssssxr- svskksjutpjma; r.a«sr»w--'

”a.y.â~!.«a.aKJ 'V,e. _____ • r,.‘3««.w "**"““* K,.......
S«2»WfiM5£SJw ......... .,“f,“SK7criSS
vers), 15 to 1. 3. Ti™ J #ro • ^ york pC(. «-«creral New England The Ottawa Stanley Cup team ask for a fceigt. Rousseau of A Bnttcry,atid WlteV
fus, instrument Salto. s decisions came ip "for consideration at lu- $«<' guarantee for a game lu Toronto New Kelly. Chicago, and t* jï
•w,r-ri.ee. 1 mil, and 60 ya-rito^-Badly " London,%t. Johns A. V. (London), Alisa ^ 2.5 ^weti voir. There w».»
Used. 10#„ (llelgesenl. « to 1. rampUilnfT Edward Tkdn ot Cia.g, 8t.’ Mary », Wood»toes and luge,soil large attendance ot soldiers nod citizen».
Gmvial «"to i"" Time 1.45. Hugden. J. Hartford, Conn., that-tbc Nashua Fair As- wll! constitute mm dtartrict. Clinton wishes P-oesseau tral^fi^fraW ^ '|h(, ,[ v r'

V. U,rn,cnt"a H,,“ Mr- e^ffU.°Vi {Te râ;,Ni,etheWrrcgt la^t ^ ‘"/mk Rowans, formerly of Toronto, will 'vn,o.sfi.nc 'w^ting nnt ^ ^
l arnum also ran._______ . tobcp offi^.rs of the association contend play with lngersoll. .katltig bi the fJst of comlltlon Kelt’ trained at

First ,n,l second Choice. Here “^"eVits dcclskm. T "P cuLtoV'champlon'shlps wlll likely be do-. <:£«)£ lnWltfbh,,tÜ*în"ty "L/has WnT
Los Angeles. Dec. 8.—hirst race, 5 tar uarney immarcst, the veteran driver and elded In Montreal lu tebnuuj. diileine In a ten mil • eros« eonntr.v kw

Iongs—Sportsman, KO iKent). 5« l, x, tralnpr> wa, exonerated by the board, after First Game for the Wilson Lap. r||p|| ,|l|T fn Work off nil superfiuoti, flesh,
l.lgiit Ol Day, l#5 llllldebrund), , w -, -, h„arinB his explanation of a charge that Tnc flrst game for the city h.s-key chant- x>lwn jr.-Adoo referaed the contest.
Useful 1-udv. 10., (Moybirlty). 8 to hf. had driven horses owned by a suspend- ,,lo>isltip and the Harold A. Wilson Trop.iy ------------
Time 102. brookdnle, Klng cron ise, » « ,.u number of the asscl.itlon. will be played on Dee. 17. The .Warerleya yRW YORK BIKE GRIND.
Joe, Persian and Miss , n .r^?: Decision was reserved ill the alleged ease bavc ,.nai|,,nged the Marlboros, the present

•Second race, 5% furlong» -Ml. si to o, -ringing' which Involved John M. Hud- holder», and these two teams will meet at 
107 (Narvaez), 7, to 2. 1 - Çlnnf-mt U- |n(on A|b|oll- N.Y., the owner of the tfa,.Xtltua, »treet ltlnk.
(Passey). -*> to 1, -, LbUf -Xltbi. - r chestnut mare Isabella XX.. which It was TUl. Warerleys, if they make a. poor
loti), 0 to i. 4. II "'1-*7: ' ... a„d claimed was In reality Maud kmperor, with blowing lu tills game, will drop back into
I'll- Frierline. PH lee Mont, Si-aie amt ^ pacln(! r„.ord of 2.Ul>^. Mr Budlngton thc Intermediate clsee again.

f„,.io„cs -Tim Pavne, 166 explained that he had bought lh,: ™*rc..!" A proposal has been made to group 1’arls,
Z ^iTrari^Tte^rto^Con'ot «rantford, lngersoll and Wood.took ,n one

(MfDnnlcU, 6 ».o ^ #oJ» As,.,.tl'? also Knowles ville. NY., and took her over tlie Bfriln will not aceept any offers for! of tho management, Caldwell’» partner, 
iK’-ut;, *8 to 1, 3. Time Northern New York elrcuil, where ehc won unlU th<? ,.ompictloi. of their new , Hooper, who was In fairly good sbnpv,

nearly #800 In pimtoF. rink, whh h Is well imd<T way. ! f-onsented to take advantage of tbe four-
Thc new curling rink l>eltig oullt at V4 ood- ; hour rule, under whiob. Jn event of any 

_ . w.ir stock will noon be i vtnplvf»‘U. In lose than uf the other rider» tadng obliged to give up
MV* stock .. a monlh it Is expected that there will be j within four hour*. Hooper may pair with

Isaac Crook <>f Uoldwjtcr, ice on it the surviving partner and continue U«
known t° the 1>v<; il'^ .',^nl”"^,f d,|^tlday’ The Pembroke lloekey Club Is reorganlz- ,he race. The night saw nothing in tbe 
vtll sell by public t> dim -m_B > dneadtti f(|r thc with the following of-- way of exciting brushes.
Dee. 14, commencing at,10 «clock h.nc fl"erg . pr(.,|de„t. 10. A. Dunlop: bon. At s o'clock the Vanderatuft-Stot, Hoot-
n.rs.s h'. „fer h'arTvuouiit % viee-prealdents, Hon. Peter White, Tkomaa , Jiorton teams had raced 1384 mil,a; tbe
gin and under S ,pi,roved Maekle. W. F. M un roc; president, F. XV. Oongoltz-Brewton, Bussot-Mazen. 1 aimer-
months fin.-tloneer Coekburn; vlce-prealdent, F. Chambers; ; Agraz, Samuelson-XX’llllams. Keegan-Logan

A. XXalker, ait, nc. secretary-treasurer, F. It, Fortin; commit- lln<) Turvllle-Memllng teams had covered
....................... .......... ,1 ]3o{| ,piles 9 laps; Krebs-h’olger and Dowu-

Ing-Llmberg, 1383 miles 8 lapa; the Sulk- 
tug-RoekowItz team 138 miles p laps.

Record 8(lt.h hour. 15#7 miles and 9 laps, 
made In 1899 by Miller and Waller.

«nested to be on hand. Two teams hayn At. 10 a.m. the two leading teams had
been entered In the Lacrosse-lloekcy rovere,l 1421 miles « laps; the six pairs
league In seeond position. 1421 miles o laps: the

The executive of the Brockvlllc lloekey Krebs-Folger and Downlng-Umberg teams
Club made a wise move lu deciding to place y*21 miles 4 laps; and the Hulklngdioeko-
a senior team In the U. 11. A. the see re- Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon tbe X an- 
larv has wired thc decision to Secretary witz pair 141# miles 5 laps.
Hewitt at Toronto, and Brockvlllc will he ,icrstnft-Kto! and ltoot-LWrton teams bad 

Los Anwelcs Selections. grouped with other clubs in this district, covered 1482 miles aod - laps. the six
First race—Mr l)nde. llalstw. Hailey. This does not mean that tiroekvlllc has teams in seeond place were one lap behind.
Second race—Bath Beach, -ffiUful, Dur. drot>ped out of the Federal League Mem- th(. „ext two.tea”” had 1188 miles even,

l,nr! bersblp Is still retained In that organization, B|ld S„iklug-Rovkowltz I486 miles and 1
Third race—Csnezo. Our Pride, Wlnl- b , tn ,.ase It goes up the spout thc pie» ja« —...

freUn of both teams will he pitted In O. II. A«| ‘"‘The record for the time made by M le.r
Fourth race z Empcror of India, Harbor, , s,,ulor companv and ought to make a strong, nnd waller In 1899 Is 167- miles and • 

MeCrntblana Prince. showing. It Is thought there Is euongh ,a
Fifth race—Tryon7 Heather Honey, Cln- h^.^cv material In Brockvlllc to nmk» 

cli'imtus. things interesting for competitors In bold
Sixth raec-MIss Provo, Tlzen, Count Uu- J"1”** ‘ 

dolph. Flave'rs and others wishing to join the
t c ‘B U hoekev team 6re earnestly re- 

i „nested' to's trend a meeting to-night at 
Los Angeles, Dec. 8.-First rave, 5 fur r,ub rooms, King and Jarvis streets,

longs: : -ra'c 1 V. B. U. have entered I he tnlermedi-
Selarr.....................ll't St. Dixie................. ,lr-' ! ntn series of T L. H. L.. and should make

Fisher ‘Boy ....103 Bailey.......................1"I Mr. Dade.................Hr.' [ ’ , 8howlng In that series. Judging from
i‘•■IInitiate ............JOd Bavow........................ KM Black .Iw................ I#1 fh*. material they have St present. 1 he
Ding Dong 11. ..101 I Seeond race, Slauson course: I .. . h ,llKO completed arrangements wi n
San .!'*• ............Ktl I Bam Hea< h .. ..109 El Evarraco .... 10* the secretary of the Broadview Boys Instl-
H. S,v,.en<tMk"S. *>* rnitiful......................... 112 (’vigil ........................104 t,,tc for lee' and have arrangements coin

Seeond race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: Negrnsea................. KW Dorlee........................ loi , for practice nights Monday, XXednes-
10J i Invert on .............1"7 Lrlcula....................1 d„v and Friday from 8 to 9. I he officers

VeM-ofia" . 102 Durvur....................104 Jerry Flanagan.. 99 | o;*. u cl lcd lo ulghl to manage the
,’„n*t-ible ‘ :,.102 Third race. Sufrlongs: hockey teem for the ensuing year.Tanitlumser ... r’tperio .>^ .. ..b*l Sir Chr stopher .ltr. | ' ,.r„,.,|ee Honrs for 1,,-Doy.
Ethel <!..................... OH Our Pride.................W- Helgerson..................W hoekev practices for today arc: .1.15
I. lbble f’unlld .. .'H Cloche d’Or .. - Iff- Wlnnlfred» .. ..IS* . ,15 Upper Canada College; 4.15 to 5 1.,,
Misti,did,Ï............ 98 Sceptre .. .. ..MB < anejo........................... J, 4Y,idrew's College; 5.15 to «.15. Xamity;

Fourth race. 1 1-16 n-1rs: . 5‘u ,' 8m WavSrley; 8.0U to 9.60. Marl-
Ihb-d race. 6 furlongs: india', 'vï M^ratbHnaPre.îw boros 9.00 in KVW: Ft. George . W.W to

c»m Blossom .119 Cardinil Sarto. .110 Fifth race. 1 mile: 11.0<*. Argonaut .
J’lialanx ................110 r.llllios .................. 11» oenuiler....................10# Blissful...................I<r2 „„L,,II. id Dance ...110 Hal.,Ids................ Id* Vdîïlnnlttia..........105 Tryon....................... 9" The ' "ke" Jfeck.f ,/_,e. .
CiPaglinn............no Snntliy Kane ..103 Heather Hourr. .Kti Montreal. Dee. ' “^l’wii- trin^lo
9 Tohnson ......... lio Golden Bu-k ..107, s?lth ra-e « furlongs: team will leavo on Doe. 20 on theb trip to
Big ib-a h ......... 1lo Est.dla .1................. 105 Atiss Provo .... I"7 Susie Christian the east. Weldy Young, formerly of Otta_
I’latl .......................II" Hooligan ................10". ...........ml Iaiuretla Phillips o:: wa, will accompany the team aurl act a-

Fourth race. - furlongs: . . . .. . fi Fount Rudolph .. 93 captain .nU -ill to £*£***£
Vernier........... 113 instructor .. ..197 Patsy Brown.... 93 xvhen bo last ptayfd lu Ottawa hewcignen
Andrew It. Cook. 112 The Cre ........... 107 ----------- ’ j 1«R pounds but ^ "^b)f^d ^,0'",
8agzltt.1 i-lus . 112 Toeolaiv.i........... .P17 Sporting Note». pounds, lie "111 pi 1. h 1 rans
Th. Mighty . . .112 Pelham ., ......... 91 i Kddlo 8anln'. formerly world s 122 1b. -over point, aud fl|)d ,hat tbe
G'-nd-niiliu ... t"s David Boland .. 89 champion. Is Nelson's ehlef adviser and against hl!" LJJ „0t iaken any of the
Monday Mark .19* Amv .1.....................89 |r„in„Pr ssnlry is a wise one when It eomea northcrncMmnteli ,|pfcnce will he all

Fifth race. « furlongs, selling: ,ho |n8 and oUls of fighting. »in«m o'" ™ , ||oxrs. with speed as well
Mansard ............. 151 Tattle Wally ..103 Twelve successive strikes have given strong, nus» d whl]c they might not
IX'. It. Condon . .110 Dora 'll................. 109 Toula Scmoues, member of a Chicago bowl- as th cup. they confidently ex
Romaine ................B" Jennie B................. 98 I lug team, the much-coveted score of dm*, lift tb • • d tn ta|,, It beck with
Headw ater .. . .109 Native.................... M i Only once before in the hlatoi-J7 of^ league pect t forward line Is also said to
Matt Hogan ...109 Inspoe. Muunw . 97 howling In the west b»s s 300 total beeerf tb m. Most of the members of the
Il L. Frank ...104 71 ou|w...................91 ! made In a regular five-aide !^?„I,c!2lllbe ro-rernment official», and cotu-

Klxih race. H» mites, aching: all the rules strictly observed. Thlswas Tearowi o(*men who alt tn offices, 1
G. XV. Trahern .107 Col. Anderson . .102 1 In 1602. when Benjamin Stell of Uhleaco Pf*fd tni„k nothing of walking from
Whoa Bill .. .1o5 Royalty ................ KG rolled 300 In a local league contest. So- men who thins ^ ^ mlB, fi,
Major Muuslr ..105 Serenity................89 ; moue's average was 218 2-3. to 100 miles «

& %
/ai'UR. Bar" 

•' pet Bav 
ol, Edward 

246

Average 1567 541. Grand total .... 3497 
Uvderkranz A— t - *' 1*4

Winter. ...... .......... ?J0 .191 -Ot

iij Mi
Wr.ldc ..........................- 4H*

New WinTer CawIogS^form^n a°nd women sent free on receipt of your name 

and address on post card. ■
X KRISTER. 
31 victoria- 
r cent.

I» bUl.tCl-
« Quebec

i»t. rornef 
to loan. TAILORS, Average 540 2 3. Grand (oral ............3244

Majority for B team 163 pin».
—On Toronto Alley» -- 

Merehants’—
Noble.......................*•■• W s',1?
Macdonald ................... 204 --*
Gibson ......... - -------- - -T4 19#
Newton .
A Disette ....
F Disette ....

Average 7,73 Ve Grand létal........3441
Toronto— 1 tso -5ID

1P4-.7.IS

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
3 T’l.

yti -#o°
2rtS -#36 
1:12-H02 

393 181 170 -57,4
167 157 170 - 404

173 ,100 - 517

1er. man-
o reran la»- Cor. Yopfte and Shuter Streets. Toronto.

.’.Vi...
.... STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

TO. CAN- I 
irner King 
: etecrria- 
atb and cr 
«y. Q. A.

Dec. S. At From
Parlwldu... »............Capo Race.. .. Liverpool
La Savoie................ Havre...................New York
Bordeaux.................. Ilaxrc..................New York
Baltic..............Queenstown . .New York
Koenig Albert*,..Naples,................. New Y««rk
l*r. Adclcbert.... Naples.....................New Yotix
Carthaginian......... Philadelphia .. ..<;la*jrdfr
Saxon la................ .. .Boston.....................Liverpool

Selby ... 
Hllli» ... 
Wlpon .. 
Spink .. 
Wallace 

uninga

7 1^»
ISA

1KP-S«>n11*2
«01, trvi 201 ?13-

. 504 21.1 212-331
»

QUMMN-MT. 
ind U. V. R. " 
■. Turnbull

Average .T8«. Grand total....................  3180
Toronto won by 39 pins.

—On ‘GrcnaRler* AVe.vw* - 
fircnadlcra- 1 0fT-

Stltzcl .......................... 176 S6w
Edmondson .................. 1®
MeBrinn ........................ 172 L
Phillips ........................... 1*7

Fellow .. ,

Bountiful at 20 to 1 Among the Win- 
- nérs—Claude Ran Second at 

Oakland.

.1 T’l.

‘>••7 - -tn-1 
inn .vm
ioi -r.7‘2 
178 - .141 

. 103 184 2.31-W

Notice to Creditors.p«ESTON % :* 
w in»«taffe« 3 
iliera’, bafbi =£ 
W. ITirüt & i Notice Is hereby gfveu. pursuant to tbe 

Revised Statute» -of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
329. and amendments thereto, that all cr«‘- 
dltors and others having rlalms against ilir- , 

p.ûrt rrenil total . 3JH eatate of John XA’oodford Srales. lutv of tin*AveragejeO. Grand total A......... - -y-'I. City of Toronto. In tbe County of York.
Sunsnine ofgj. .rr»4 wholesale tobafi p merchant, who died on

Mltimel!............ ............ 1c.t ten 1«1 ..vsn or aliout the 23rrl day of November. 1904.
151 147 - at th<> said City of Toronto, nro required to

i*s - v ' send by post, prepaid, or deliver to th* 
14*1 underslgnod solii-ltor for Ida Adelotdr
•J10- 32"» S<-alea, exevutrlx/k>f the will of the said 

deceased, on or before tbe ifttb ti 
. 3133 January. 1905. their names and address» 

and a statement of tbelr reapeetive rlalms 
and particulars thereof, verified on oath, 
and the nature of the securities, If any. 
held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKK NOTH’F that nf 
ter the said 15th day of January. 1905. the 
said executrix will proeeed to dtstrlhut* 
the assets of tbe estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tlv 
obtint* of whlob she shall then have had 
notice, and that the said executrix will not 
be Halde for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any or persons of whose
claim notice shall not then have been re
ceived by her

-d7>pa.

New Orleans, La.,Dec. «.-Yorkshire Lad, 
second race by a head inwho u'onUhe

the only aucvvtwfdl favorite to- 
While at the post for thc first race, 

Nervator bolted into th * Inside fence, un
seated Jockey Niched aud van away a mile 

Nlchol was only stighuy

| QUîŒLt
employee*, 
and HeaW 

kdlng money 
pitnl. Ivoam 
• .ils remain 
ient*. Con- 
Anderson Sc 
Life Hulld-

iliive, was
Tfifwlcv ..
.T Pringle 
1f':c|<ctt .
Fisher ...
P. Pringle

A vf rs "c Tota1 • ■ • •
MalorHy for Omnaflier*. *Ir* pin*.

day.

. 148 1 42 

. 154 T«1aud a quarter 
hurt. Nummary:

First race, U furlongs —Nervatur,
(Lee), Id to 5, 1; Walter Duffy, 93 (•.. 
Williams, 25 to 1, 2; 4fine O’llin*, 193 Vi - 
Jlûi tin), 9 to L 3. Time 1.21. Fitzbrillav. 
<»ptional, i’humbler. Marco, Ben'sonhurst 
aud Yell man town also ran.

.Second race, 4% furlong* Yorkshire Lad, 
lio (J. Martin), 9 to 29, l; Prestige. lu» 
(Ualltihan), 15 to 1. 2: I.amos. 102 f' rlni- 
mfn*K 3 to 1. 3. 'J'ime 1.59Ti• I^rauk Brill, 
I'awpickpt, Russell A.. James H. ItecJ, 
Ol sego, Shock th<‘ Talenl, Are Light and 
Alcantara il»o ran.

Third race, 1 mile- Lendon. 108 (Cocolo), 
30 to 1, 1: Arachne, 102 (McCaffcriyi, even, 
2; Irene Mac, 102 (. ^fefntyre). d t«> 5. 3. 
Time 1.52 3-5. Montpelier and Ml** Aubrey 
also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlong» --Oil* Ileldoru. f>8 
<L. McIntyre). 7 to 1. 1; Garnish. HO 4L. 
Martin). 5 to 2. 2; Ahol.i, 106 HI. Pblll1p>), 
6 to .2, 3. Time 1.26 1-5. Minotaur and 
Mi/.zcn also ran.

Fifth nee, 3 1-16 mllcg- Gasllghter. lO- 
(Aiibuchon). 7 to 2. 1: Lad.v Fonso, 91 (S. 
Dickson), *20 to 1, 2; Alemn 11.. -M (Heder), 
15 txi 1. 3. Time 1.58 1-5. MM’mselle. D»'- 
coration, Lord Tennyson, Avngvr, Reckon
er. The Way and 'Drummond ulso run.

Sixth raeo. i mile and 70 yurds-Ttouutl- 
20 to 1. 1; BXtok 95 (S.

ay of
Ittt

T.cffitrtic Sinn dine:.
—Tjcague Stan'ii’v'— 

Won.
. 3

Si I ED PEO 
I teamiler*,. 

- security ; 
9 principal 
Chamber m.

Lo*t
r.lcdcrkranz R ... 
rtc«-nl Canadians 
Indian* ... 
white* ....
Toronto* ..
T *<MlerV7,snz 
fir^nadlprs 
T’nfnn* ....
M^^chen** ...................................... .,

XA-rt 'rbnr«day*« •w»w,,c To**ont«> "t n. « 
t. ‘ r T'nfone Indtune. OfAundier* at
Uederkranz A, Sunshines at Merchants _

n
•»

v
-D GOODS, 
id wagons.

Of ,”B ‘’î'g
monthly or

iNew York. Dee. 8.—It wa* announced to
day, that the Cablwell-Hooper team were 
out of the six-day»* bicycle race for good 
and that Keegan, the I^owell. Mass., man, 
was lo such distress that he might be oblig
ed to quit at any time. At the suggestion

•A ■3
confide#-

10 Lawloe W. G. THURSTON.
23 Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Solicitor for 

Executrix.
Toronto, Dec. 8, 1004.PREPARE FOR UjRLINGSEASON.rUKE HUH* 

:ure, pianos, 
pmoval: oor 
nd privacy 
nrst floor.

* Fourth rarr, 1 mile and 70 y*rô»~
U*> -lllldelirand). 5 to -, 1: Mamuiou. lO- 
/c Wiilsh). 9 to 2, 2; Amr:id. t>6 (Miner). 
5i, to 1, 3. Time‘1.47. Bliw Voîr ro,
<rritind«* and l lloa nl*> ran.

Fifth race. Slimaon course El 
106 (Lawrence), 8 to 1.1: Doctor C, 1 -

sssrriAt'w^srSjK;:
Mart Gentry. Ralph Keene and R. L. 4oh.i-

8 SDth raw. 1 mil» nnd 70 yards—Lanark. 
91 fMi-Dnnlol). 5 tn 1. 1: Mr. llnbinsm. 98 
triarkl T lo 1, 27 I’H.vz. VO (Slunntti. 
to 1 3. rtm- 1.47V;. MTvacdfi IL. J«
Gyp, Tem Hawk aud Hint also run.

Hriillinvy’, Professlonn.llem.
Vancouver, Dec. 8.—Speaking of thc ef-

Hon, 11 ton Thietlc C lub SUlps S.lcct- 
ed-The Culedonlen’» Prosram. CURLING STONES

CÎTT 1
tiding loena. | 
need to buy I 
Ids, 84 Vic ;

Hamilton, Doc. 8.—The following bate 
selected l,y the vominltta* for etc :-l'CCII

Hon of skips to net as skips <or the cut

ful. 92 (Anbuchoni.
Dickson), 8 'to 5, 2; Gteudon, in (Conwav), 
J# to 1, 3. Time 1.55 2-6. Little Elkin. 
Scuthampton, T rossa,-hm. Lady Free 
Knight. Hickory Corners. John 11., No rt 
More, Flying Charcoal also

"a fi>1S,|?ralttioalt«‘. C. XV. Cartwright, 
Dr. .1. W. Edgar, ». H. Dewar, Dr. G. 8. 
Glass,*o, Dr, H. Wardell. „ 8. Morns, 9. 
Dexter. <’. 8. XV11 «ox. Dr. A. Wodverton, 
.1. l.eggat, F. J. Howell, 8. Read, C. ». 
8,-olt. Dr. A. Malloch, K. R. Bruce, SL L. 
Balfour. T. C. Hasten. .1 Thomson. *r- 
J Billings, F. It. Martin, J. J. Morrison, 
XX’. H. Davis, 17. R. Dewey, A. B. Pat-

lionorary skips: M. I>ecgaf. John Har- 
vuy. XV. Vallunee, XV. Bootbara.

A meeting of skips will he held on Wed
nesday. Dee. 14, at 8 |).in., af'the club, to 

’ rinks and choose the tankard skips.

paper.
, tee XV D. McLaren, Charles Smith, V. U.

Arthur K. Duffy, thc champion sprinter. , j»unbar; captain, T. W. Benson, 
rontemplales a trip to Australia to run a i jarvla-etreet Baptist Hockey Club
special 106-vard race with Stanley Rowley, ' mcot at 7 yo to-night In the club room at tbe 
the Antipodean sprinter, who is good for ct)Urch All last year s members arc rc 
10 1-5 seconds for 10 yards. Duffy will e„cd („ on bund. Two teams hayo 
make a tour of Australia ami New Zealand. „n,ered In the Lacrosse-lloekcy

JADE BT 
World. Ap- 

rid. dtf- Misty’s Pride Bcu4 Claude.
8an Francisco, Dee. 8.—First race. Fu

turity course—Jerusha. 103 (Darla), 5 to 2. 
1; Lillie Golding, 103 (Travers), 5 to 1, 2;

k

KAY’S EXCELSIOR
THE KEITH A FITZMM0H8 CO.,

LIMIT* BWORLD'S ENTRIES AND SELECTIONS, DEC. 9.AKI Sim
la list in dla-

111 KING ST.. TOKONTO14L select

A KY COfr 
- street, To
night. Bee
ne Main M»

Pint Race at Prospect.
The curlers of the Prospect 1’nrk Club 

opened tbelr season last night with good 
ice . The scores were:
A J Williams Robert Weir
V A late sou Dr .1 C Korfsr
George 11 Smith Rev Dr Abraham
W F Lewis, sk. .7... A. Matthews, ek.lU 
J Poacher R llarston
Charles Bulley W S Kerman
H J Brown Wm Forbes
U W Lowdeti, sk... 8 It Harrison, sk..»

To-night the Prospect Park Club will 
have a big progressive euchre party.

Caledonian Carlins: Club.
At n meeting of tire' Oil.’Ionian Curling 

Clnh Inst night It wns arranged to ploy 
tbe annual mal-b. president v. vice-presi
dent. to-morrow, starting at 2 p.m.. the 
club points match next Tuesday and the 
first draw for the Mown! Cup at 8 on

Oakland Selection*.
First race—Bearskin, Her!bus, Calculate. 
Second race—Flying Trapeze, Morcozo,

Buck, Hcml

Mighty, Audrew B.

New Orlans Selection ».
First race—Josette, Ogautz,

Bhauty. .
Second race--Lord of the Valley, Maoa, GHianthuHr 

Ladv Free Knight. _ 1 h,r<1 race—Platt, Golden
Third race—Ra. bel Ward, Ghats, iMounte. Dance. 

bank I’ourlb race—The
ÆVX.BrUSh DP’ KWtllghl9 VFti.h^r:Llti,= Many, Romaine. Man- 

F mb1 no e~Bm,rke Cochrane, Barkel- sard 
more. Merry Acrobat . ’Slxlhlv:a,T,V„MaJor M»n,cr- U- W' rrfl

Sixth rare—Bisque, Halcyon Day*, Mm- hern, W ho Bill.
plleity.

■ I’rlaiam

Iff.

TO START j
nslnessu er- > i
igbout Can- 
Tnvcftmeflt r" 
.lining Ml»' j

Hittï.i

39B Masonic Tempi». Chions». Ill*

lews, 4M
Writ.Tbe Joy of Walking.

(Baltimore A merles nt)
As a rule. Americans arc not as fond of 

pcdestrlnnisio as the people of Europe, mhd 
most especially in comparison to their Brit
ish cousins they are poor walkers. Yet to 
the student of city or country no means of 
Ics-o,notion gives so much enjoyment ss the 
nrooclllng power of human muscle. Ibese 
are pre-eminently Ideal days for-walking. 
The forests may not he so pleasing as In 
thetr gorgeous gowning which comes with 
(1,0 earlr f rosis, hot lu the sombre browns 
ami riise-V of verdure and of the leaves 
-list reiuatn that person xvbn has (he ari- 
isl’s appreciation for color harmonics will 
bud i-onstiint fascination. In these days 1be 
cl ill In the air Is only sufficient lo set the 
|.|ood a-tlncllng. The earlier fall Is of an 
enervating atmosphere, and dreaming la 
preferable tn walking. Thc first breaths of 
Winter. X, h, n thc wind stings the fade a 
Mt. but When the air Is rich In oxygen, and 
,-vcrv breath makes (he lungs grateful and 
thc pulses leap. I he Joy of walking would, 
as was said by an ancient philosopher, "al
most cure a guilty conscience."

1.0» X o actes F.n tries.Y.
Oakland Prograai.

San Francisco. Dee. 8.—First race, Fu
turity course, selling:
Audvnrt ..
Bear-kin .............. K*.
Rossis,urne . .JOG
ltohl Mlbjlndl. .106 
llerthus................ 10.;

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, 5Vi

.104

which 
curt

enrfsiCIri Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
«îrfcvlrlw Stricture, etc. No 
matter hew leag •rending. Two bottle, cure the 
wor« CISC Mr signature on every bottle -none 
other genuine Thow who heve tried ether 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 

St per bottle. Sole agency. S( hofisi.d s 
btur. STOSl. ELK STSE1T. CO*. TlgAULKY 
TOgOSTO-

RICORD’S will (wrrmanetnïyID.
...110

fiivlong*:
Myrondal® •• ..99 
Bespnuslvft .. ..'99 

... '»9 

...TOI 

...104

I
Mir A FOR 
Mc’IlwaiB# v* •]

Tull'» M. .. 
u^outz 
Utile 
Jiwiettn .. 
ronundnim .. .. UX>

107 
.ion 
. 109

Boy"Knowledge . 
T. Shandy . 
Baggerly .. IL'w. 17. , . .

li. Rennie and F. Rennie wer • appointed 
tankard skips, and A. X. Garrett and 1». 
Prentice, Jr., distri-t •up skips^

Skins for the Re'.d Pup match with the 
Hamilton /Victorias, which Is played thl* 
year in Toronto, will be selected Inter.

tb ».Flvlti* ’J’or|KMi‘> .111 
...110 
..107 .. 107 
. .107

...UU
..100

fe<-ond race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Tlon i..................... 97 Flora Levy ...103
MpIH.i ..................:»S Mi*< Aubrey ...103
T.a Cache ............W I.ntiieron .
Frnci-t ln**h:itn .101 Worthington ...Utt 
T F. Knight .,.101 lx>nl of Valley..W 
Rinn ..1................ 102— Burning Glass .1<»7

ThlrVT ra**rt, 1 mile, selling.
T*ady Fonso «...101 
Superlative ». ..101
Ghat*».................... loi
T. M. Mauklns .101 

Fourth race. 0 furlongs, nziudl.-ap:
Junclc imp .........toi Brushing* .............9fi
Footllgbt** F. .. 97 Carole** .... . .196

Fifth race, 1% miles, scTMug:
Tt. fochraiie ... 1 ir< Bengal....................102
T.ee Kiug ........... l«rj Merry Acrobat .10*»
New Amsterdam.102 Barkel more .. . ,10*i

AeliHle* .. . 
f’bh'k.vlrc • • 
Allopath .... 
M«»n»uffo ...
Galant bus .. 
Seherzo .. .
0*.\ir Toile ...li»5

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAVE.
12459. .HEI sPORTRAIT» 4 

Weft K"0*"

Emperor TwillsKaebael Ward . 1<»* 
Aveng...
Tilla Noel . 
Montebnnk .. . .110

kCTOB*.

lONGBST.

>rtb 90S* .3

.104

.100

PERMANENT FINISHAerelty I.>rros«e Club.
The Va rally Laeroase Club meets trvday 

at 5 p.m. at tbe gymnasium for tbe election 
of officer*. 75c, 85c, $1.003 Special» for

Overcoat Lining»tings.
Good Jumper at Verelty.

Tlyan. formerly of McGill aod the bolder 
of the Intercollegiate record for the broad 
jump, is registered Id medicine third year 
at Varsity. Ryan will be a decided acqui
sition to the Varsity Track Club.

F Clubs nnd
«notatin'»- 

Iswlck-B»!^ 
: West, T#-

All Number» In Stock-
LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.Sixth race, <1 furlong*:

Tntmptress .... 97 Bi*qu' ....................... 97
, Halcyon Days . 97 Lamplight .. . .102

Lily Urook ........... 97 Miss Nannie L. .1"j
Si* T>ee ...................97 Gasconne
Girl from Dixie. 97 Most lia
Koniolet.................97 Simplicity..............102

CHARLES M. HOflE, -

.............10!
Celia . .b’- Sî. Lawrence Hall H£“,aiSM,,ed

Rate, ll.se per day American plan *eem»6*l 
per day upwial». Orehe.tr» evening. « to 9.

H. W. B»OWS. Maanw’

COR. BAY AND WELLINGTON
Wholesale’ Tellers* Trimmings.

I,.#®

IElmer (Red' Davie, for tb* last thr." 
reave left fielder for Altoona, l‘a . has 
slgued to play next year with Buffalo lit 
tee Eagtorn Leggue.
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